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Family Movie Nights
Bring the whole family and join us 
for a fun filled evening watching 
different movies every Friday 
night!  1 bag of FREE popcorn per 
family!

All Ages 
FREE
Sep 9-Dec 22
F  6:00pm-8:00pm

Halloween  Howlers, 
Haunted House & 
Pumpkin Patch
Come dressed in your Halloween 
finest for a fun filled morning 
of creepy crafts, boo-tiful face 
painting, spooktacular games, 
entertainment, haunted house, 
pumpkin patch and more! Parent or 
guardian participation is required.
1-6 yrs Reg by Oct 21
115420 $8/1 sess
Oct 28 Sa 11:00am-12:30pm

Oktoberfest 
Oktoberfest is one of the most 
famous events in Germany and is 
the world’s largest fair, with more 
than 5 million people attending 
every year. It is an important 
part of Bavarian culture, having 
been held since 1810. Join us as 
we celebrate Oktoberfest in our 
community with entertainment 
by Oktoberfest Enterprises and a 
traditional lunch. 
55+ yrs Reg by Sep 22
117483 $19.76/person
Sep 26  Tu 12:00pm-2:30pm

Kick-off to Christmas
You are invited to our Lunch Party. 
Have a social lunch where you can 
meet new people and chat over a 
lovely meal. Please register early 
as space is limited. 
50+ yrs Reg by Nov 24

117474 $4.76/person
Nov 28 Tu 12:00pm-3:00pm

Breakfast with Santa
Who says Santa only comes on 
Christmas Eve? Join Santa’s helpers 
for pancakes, goodies, coffee, juice 
and family entertainment, including 
play time in the gym, before a visit 
from Santa. Bring your camera and 
your appetite! Seating is on a first 
come, first serve basis. Doors open 
at 9:45am. Breakfast will be served 
at 10:15am sharp. Don’t miss out, 
register by Dec 2. Children under 1 
are free. Parent participation and 
payment is required.
1+ yrs Reg by Dec 2 
115397 $6/person
Dec 9 Sa 10:00am-11:30am

Kids Only Swap 
Meet 

Bring in your child’s gently used 
toys, games, clothes, bikes and 
books. A great opportunity to 
downsize, a 3’x8’ table is only $15 
for vendors. Families, take this 
chance to refresh and resize items 
for your child. Admission is free. All 
visitors to the Kids Only Swap Meet, 
will also be given free admission 
to our family drop-in gym session, 
running from 10:40am-1:30pm. No 
vendors or businesses or resale 
of commercial goods. Public 
admission to the swap meet is 
free. Table Reg by Oct 28.
Free Public Admission $15/per table 
Nov 4 Sa 10:00am-2:00pm 
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